
received a fair ti ial, in accordance with the judicial customs of
the time. They were allowed counsel— and the most learned
counsel at that— to plead in their defence, a right which was
not accorded to accused persons in British courts of law till
the nineteenthcentury was far advanced. The punishment of
the Cenci murderers (beheading,etc.) wasless severe than was
customary under Knglish law at that peiiod. A century after
the execution of the Cencis, Knglish women who murdered
their husbands wereadjudgedguilty of petty tieason and were
oUIi.CIH.t-o! IU l"_ LuifH-li clllVO. As 1,1Lt. rt~) till. LIUH. of CiiC
eighteenth century the horrible torture known as the picket
was in lull lorce as a recognised otticial punishment in the
British army. In 170.7-98 this, together with thenewly-devised
torture of thepitch-cap, waspractised ona wholesale scale, and
without the formality of judicial procedure, upon the unfor-
tunate Irish peasantry for the purpose of goading them into
insurrection. As late as the year 1809 no fewer than six

hundred oilenres were punishable by hanging under British
law— from pocket-picking, killing a hare, forgery, and coining
up to wilful murder. During the hunger troubles of 1816
children of ten years of age were slowly strangledto deathby
the common hangman for peccadilloes for which they would
nowadaysbe,at worst, let offwithacaution. And for long after
that date—

to use the words of Horace Walpole— the country
was 'one great shambles,' aud the people(says Erskine May)
'were brutalised by the hideous spectacle of public executions.'
Those who have tears to shed for human woecan, inall reason,
findabundant subjects to bestow them upon withouthaving to
go so far back as the year of grace1599. Andall this maudlin
sympathy over such hideous and unnatural crimesas those of
the Cencis reminds one of the blubbering and foul-spoken
Sterne shedding salt tearsover the carcase of a worthless mule.

The Rev. Dr. Horton has probably the
usual niimhfr nf hrqin-rf>!lc \l .* they ap-
pear to be bulged out with nightmare views
and scr.rcd npp;chi_n-,iou-, of wliaL he is
pleased to term the 'evils 'of 'Romanism.'

Under the stress of one of thoseattacks of no-Popery hysteria
to which he has been subject with painful frequencyof late
years,he lectured recently on the confessional. His ungentle
discourse reminds one of tha parody that was published some
yearsago by the Glasgow Herald, with profound apologies to
the shade of Tommy Moore:

There was a littleman,
Andhe had a little soul

And he said:Little soul,let ua try, try, try,
If itisn't in our reach
To get upa little speech,

Just betweenlittle youand little I,I,I.

Ordinary mortals are content to hold fast by the old-
fashioned belief that ignorance of a subject is a bar to its
proper treatment in pamphlet,book,sermon,or lecture. But
Dr. Horton is no ordinary mortal. He evidently regards
complete ignorance as the best qualification for dealingwith
a subject. The good little man in his little speech naively
confessed that he had no practical experienceof confession.
He likewisepleadedignorance of any theoreticalacquaintance
therewith, serenely assuring his hearers that he had neverread
any Catholic manaalon the subject, 'andif God gives me the
grace,' he piously added,'Inever will.' And with this scant
mentalequipment he launchedforth in the styleof theSlattery
impostors on the sacred tribunalof penance, with a wealth of
amazing blunders that render his previous confession of
ignorance of his subject absurdly superfluous. His published
lecture reminds oneof what the chalk says in Kipling's tale:'The blackboard told allIknew, and very much that Idid
not.' All the polemicalDoctor knewis stated in the one word:
Nothing.

Following the example of the fradulent and sensational
adventurers referred to above, Dr. Horton attacks the confes-
sional as bjing inimical to the virtue ot purity. His statement
has been repeated in the columns of a small religious weekly
published in New Zealand. Happily, we are able to put the
gross and unsupportedassertion to the test. There is probably
no country in the world where more frequentuse is made of the
confessional than in Ireland. On the theory of Dr. Horton
and hiscolonial echo, Ireland should therefore present to the
rest of the astonished world a spectacle of unexampledmoral
degradation. We will take the statistics of illegitimacy.
These are, according to Dr. Leffingwell, a good test of the
morality of a people living in the same country, under
the same laws and customs, and with the same methodsof
collecting statistics.

'The Registrar-General's Reports for
IS9S for the United Kingdom,5 says a recent and timely
C.T.S. learl-1,

'
are open before us as we write;and from them

we gather that the proportionof the illegitimatebirths for Eng-
land is 42 per 1000;for Scotland, 6.8 per cent.; for Ireland,
2.7 per cent. Let it be noted that Ireland,where, assuredly,
the confessional has full sway,stands ina noble pre-eminence,
and that Scotland, the type of unswerving and unadulterated
Protestantism, comes lowest on thelist.'

But this is not all. Ulsteris the most Protestantprovince
of the Green Isle, its non-Catholic population being1 52 per
cent, of the the total,as against 14 per cent, in Leinster, 6 per
cent, in Munster, and 5 per cent, in Connaught. The
Registrar-General'sreturns giveUlster 37 per cent, of illegiti-
mate to total births; Leinster, 26;Munster, 24; and Con-
naught, themost Catholicprovincein Ireland,onlyo"6. But the
mostsignificant fact of all is this:thatinUlster thepercentage of
illegitimate births rises with the increase of the Protestant
populationand falls with the increase of theCatholicpopulation
in the various counties of the province. Returns from the
separate counties have not bee^i published since 1891. The
following table is compiled by us from the statistics of that
year:

—

As regards the character of Pope Clement
VIII.,history has built around it a rampart
which is proof against popgun attacks such
as are volleyedolt in the columns ot country

papers. The Emvilopa'dia Britamiica, even in its latest
edition, shows its fangs to Catholics here and there by distort-
ing, or by^uing a false coloring to, the tacts of personalor
ecclesiastKTil history. Yet it admits that the pontificate of
Clement VIII.was an

'exemplary' one. 'Clement,' it says,"
was an able ruler and a sagacious state-man.1 And again:

'He died in Maich, 1605, leaving a hi^h character for pru-
dence, munificence, and capacity for business.' The only
Blame that it attaches to his memory is the executionof the
erratic filar,i lar, (uord innBruno. And Bruno was executed, not
merely fur hi-, <j<-occntnc theories but— as a perusal of his trial
show-,-- lor "iion, criipe-- against the existing laws of the
State. X irk(_, the CiL'iman Protestant hi'-toi lan, cannot be
accused ot ary K.^niny towaul-, the PanaC} or the Catho'ic
Chun h. lie 1-, on the contra' \,muJi yuen to ih it contemp-
tible if.im ot 1 ilumiv whit'i < opm-ils in halting, suggesting, or
dii(-Ltl\ imputing '"i i;-i.' 1 01 unworthy motives tor actions
whose intunsiL Luiodutss is beyond the reach of doubt or cavil.
Yet, after detailing the extraoidinary labois ot th.it great Pon-
tiit, he sa\s (//,s/.r-y of the Popa, vol. 11., pp. 44-5, Bohn) .—.

—
Nur would ho Clement ' permit him«elt to incur the blame of

the pli^rhte-<t inL'litfenee in lm spiritual duties Bamnius received
his confe^Mon everye\enin;> . lie a lebrated Ma^-s every morning at
noon. 'J wclve poor mendined daily in the^ame room with himself,
at lea=~t during the early year-i of hi-* pontificate, and the pleasures
of the table were in lm casu altogether out of the iiuestion. Un
Fridays an 1 Saturdays moieover, he fa^ttd. Wheu hehal labored
earnestlythrough the week, his recreation on huuday was 10 send
for certain pious monksor for the Fathers of the Vallicella, and
hold divour-ie with them on themore profound questions of divi-
nity. The reputation for virtue, piety, andan exemplary hfe that
he hadalways enjoyed, was rai.-ed to an extraordinary degree by
Buchmoded oi proceeding.

On the same page the noted German Protestant author
says that

'Clement VIII.conducted himself on all occasions
with enlighteneddeliberation,' and that 'he desired that noth-
ing should be perceivedin him but was becoming in itself and
consonant with the idea of a good, pious,and wise man.'

It may be remarked that the infliction of monetary penal-
ties for crime is part of the judicial system in everycivilised
country in the woild. Why it should be made toappear a de-
ordinalion in the case ot Clement VIII.-— who was also a
temporal King— '-imply passes our comprehension. The story
of the 300,000 crownsalleged to have been receivedby Clement
VIII.ai 'quitrents or penalties for crime' probably arose from
the fact that in a.d. iOoo

—
two years after the murder of

Francesco Cenci— Clement distributedthis precise sum among1

the poor (Rohrbachcr, vol. xn.,p. 7 He rescued one of
the Cencimudent, whoselife wasnot corrupt, had her honorably
married, and compelled her father to provide her with a suit-
able dowry. 11 is respect lor lawis referred to in terms of warm
commendation by Rmke (11., 45). He was the trrror of
evil-docis ot l\ciy degree, and spared not even the powerful
families of the Cuici, the Santacroce, and the Massimi,
when legal proof 01 t'lur 01imes was available. ' The strength
of the I'apacy :ts<.lf,' s,i\s Rmke (v., 46), 'was immeasurably
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increased
'
by his personalvirtues andby his fair and faithful

and unselfish administrationof his high office. And this is
the man whose fair memory we are calledupon to execrateout
of mistaken sympathy for a little knot of wretchedassassinsof
immoral life who met with their deserts over three hundred
years ago. i
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A. ( MA MNY ON
CLtMtNI \ I11.

THF.
CONKESSIONU

(Juunty
Cavan
Donegal
Monaghan
Fermanagh
Tyrone
Armagh
Londonderry
Down
Antrim

Tot.il
Population

111/Jl7
80 206
74,170

171,401
143.289
1.V2.009
267.3Uf>
428,128

Per Cent.
Catholic

80 8
76-9
73 2
554
54 6
46-6
44-5
36 3
246

Per Cent.
non-Cath.

192
231
26-8
44 6
45-4
534
65-5
63*7
75-4

Illegit.
Births

32
60
88
55

130
139
143
281
560

PerCent.
Illegit.

28
31
44
7-4
71
9-0
94

10-5
13-0

Mnjllj JV 38 COLOMBO STREET, SYDIfINHAM (threeminutes' walk fromRailway Station). SUITS from 50/-
f 1liiiriI1 Given away with everySuit— Sttub, Fit, and Satibjaotiom at LoWDBT Pbiow.


